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fishing and backpacking vacations Scoreboard
open for beeinncrs." Ebel said. "YouBy Brian Keer.su

Staff Reporter

f nnkina forward to another unevent- -

fast. There are a limited number of

openings, and it is first come first
served," Ebel said. "All summer trips
are open for registration now."

Students also could take a wilder

don't have to know how to do these
things. This is a learn-by-doin- g trip."

Local people will serve as guides on
the trip, which is by
Alaska Pacific University. The cost is
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Ts and Q's 22, Pound NineCather
Four 19

,

Acacia 10, Belly Slappers 9

Don't Know 21, Penthouse Players 5

SOCCER

Numsa One 2, Blue Mooses 1

Delta Tau Delta 4, Sigma Nu 1

Phi Kappa Psi 1, Lambda Chi Alpha 0

Numsa Two 7, Legal United 0

Alpha Tau Omega 2, Triangle 1

SOFTBALL

Kangaroo Rats 10, Acacia B 6

Legal Beagles 12, Abel Nine 8

LXIXERS 7, Bahrain Getats 6

Eddie and the Cruisers 15, LXIXERS 14

Bang Gang 21, Acacia 9

Dull Pencils 14, Butt Popers 9

Dull Pencils 12, T's and Q's 4

CPN Sluggers 17, Burr West 10

Don Ho's 21, Burr Two 9

Don't Knows 14, Don Ho's 10

'could get into the great outdoors and
(do some hiking, fishing. or backpack-
ing? You can do all this and more
through the Office of Campus Recrea-

tion this summer.

A preview of the trips was given last
fhntsrlav in the Nebraska Union. The

under 51.&UU, with a 40 percent to 50

percent savings for a trip like this.
Round-tri- p airfare is included.

"We're offering it because there
have been lots of requests," Ebel said.
"Anyone in good physical condition
can do it and should enjoy it."

If you can't afford Alaska, the
department is offering many other trips
at reasonable prices.

Two trips leaving at the end of finals

Classified 472-2- 5orocram included a slide show ofevents,

ness trip to Northern Colorado this
summer. This week-lon- g trip will include
white-wate- r rafting, canoeing, trout
fishing, mountain hiking and technical
rock climbing. Ebel said he hopes this
trip will show people how to enjoy the
outdoors.

Other trips include another bike trip
to Wisconsin, canoeing on Nebraska
rivers and rock-climbin- g sessions in
South Dakota. An outdoor leadership
seminar is scheduled in August.

If these trips sound too strenuous,
the department also is offering a more

leisurely trip to Taos in Santa Fe, N.M.

The trip includes outdoor recreation
and some cultural activities, Ebel said.

To sign up for trips or for more

information, contact the Office of

Campus Recreation.

AsA Navy Pilot, '

The Sky'slkir OnlyLimit.

equipment uispiays tutu vmrs wiw uic
trip leaders.

"This is a new program to acquaint
students with what we do in the
summer in the outdoor trip program,"
said Mark Ebel, assistant director of

the Office of Campus Recreation.

The show introduced a trip to Alaska.
This 23-da- y trip will include hiking,
river rafting, fishing and sea kayaking.

"This trip, however, is designed and

week are white-wate- r canoeing on the
San Juan River and a bike tour of the
Great Lakes starting in Door County,
Wis. The bike trip has been filled, but
there were still seven openings left last
week for the San Juan trip.

"I would encourage people to sign
up right away because the trips fill up

Nothing else comes close to the excitement of Navy flying. And no other
job gives the same early leadership opportunities and

management responsibility.

As an officer and pilot in the
U.S. Navy, you get immediate
decision-makin- g authority as well

as the practical experience and
technical training you need to make

career lake off.

It starts with Navy flight training which includes
state-of-the-a- rt navigation, aerodynamics, and

computer know-ho- It goes on to be one of the
most rewarding careers you can choose.

Those rewards include good pay, over $30,000 after only
n
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four years, and generous benefits: 30 days' paid vacation earned
each year, medical and dental care, low-co- st life insurance
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coverage, and many other tax-fre-e allowances.

To qualify, you must have a BS or BA, be no older than 28, pass physical
and aptitude exams, qualify for security clearance and be a U.S. citizen.

Find out more. Call: TOLL FREE OR 558-212- 1

(LOCAL OMAHA) OR WRITE TO:
IT. CHRIS HANDLEY

6910 PACIFIC ST., SUITE 400
v OMAHA, NE 68152

Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast
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Photo courtesy of Recreation Department

Two UNL students venture down the white waters ofMiddle Fork Salmon on a trip sponsored
by the UNL rec department last August.
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INC.INDEPENDENT SPECIALISTS

IMPORT CAE REPAIR
Continued from Page 1

University housing also will supply
more guaranteed single rooms for stu-

dents who want extra privacy.
Glen Schumann, assistant director

of housing for maintenance operation,
said some buildings will have repairs or
other changes made before fall. The

SPECIALIZING IN - VOLKSWAGEN, AUDI,
DATS UN, HONDA, TOYOTA, SUBAEU

IPN

can't come to us, we'll

come to you!
We deliver just about

everything on our menu.

following is a list of these changes.
O CITY CAMPUS
Sandoz: Two floors will be rec&rpeted.
Selleck: Some outside windows will

SPECIAL
J ; v

Coupon MUST be presented when car is brought in

be replaced, and a bathroom will be
added in the 6000 building.

General: Six lounges in Abel-Sando- z

I and Harper-Schramm-Smi- complexes
t will be remodeled. Maintenance crews
j
also will install a high-ris- e safety smoke
damper system, designed to keep smoke

jfrom traveling from floor to floor through
or heating systems.

Maintenance crews also will replace
.thermostats and continue to imple

3611Cat: 467--

ment other conservation measures.

EAST CAMPUS
Burr-Fedd- Window trimming will

Expires May 31, 1935

TUNE-U- P INCLUDES:

, --Pull plugs & compression test

Valve adjustment
-- Check points and timing.

Replace point and plugs if necessary.

--Scope test on Sun diagnostic computer. ;

N --Adjust carburator or fuel injection. ,

-- Check over entire car for problems.

COMPLETE SERVICE AND PARTS DEPARTMENT.

SAME LOCATION FOR 14 YEARS.

SEVEN CERTIFIED MECHANICS WITH OVER

100 YEARS OF COMBINED EXPERIENCE.
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oe repainted and a ceiling will be

pplaced in Burr.
! Love Memorial Cooperative for
)Vomen: Two bathrooms will be installed.
I The office of university housing will
Jend out its Erst information newslet-

ter in mid-summ- er to all students who
ave housing contracts. The mailing

Jill include information cn new resi-
dence hall conditions and advice on

35th a Holdrege

(Campus deliver only)

33rd & Huntington 467-239- 7

to expect from residence hall life.


